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CORRIGENDUM

In partial modification of the EOI no. F. No. 3 (127)- RD -TRLM- 202211358

dated 18.05.2022 for "Hiring an agency for Group Medical Insurance for Tripura Rural

Livelihood Mission" the following key deliverables shall be the integral part of the

aforesaid EOI.
1. The Sum Insured to be Rs 7.5 lacs.

2. gaby day one care cover : Yes.
3. Corporate buffer upto Rs 20 lacs.

4. Group medical insurance policy & tax certificate of TRLM opting for the

cover should be issued.

5. Premium pay period shall be for 1(one) year.

6. Ambulance cover enhancement up to Rs 2500 .

7. Air ambulance cover : l00oh of base SI, max upto 2.5 lac.

8. Organ Donor expenses : upto 100% of base SI.

9. Psychiatric treatment: covered upto Rs 30,000 under IPD basis.

10. Bereavement cover: in an event of unexpected demise of the employees,

existing dependent shall be allowed to continue till the end of policy period,

subject to the employer willing to continue the policy.
1 1. Pre/ post natal expenses under matemity cover: for proposals where pre/ post

natal expenses are covered an IPD basis, same be covered on OPD basis also

within maternity limit.
The complementary covers is excluded from the aforesaid EoI. The last date for

submission of the EoI has been extended upto 5.30 pm of 0610612022.
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(Dr Vishal Kumar,IAS)
Chief Executive O fficer

Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission
Copy to:

1. The Director, ICA for information. He is' also requested to publish the

corrigendum in 3 local daily newspapers.

2. The Director, DIT for information. He is also requested to upload the corrigendum

in 3 website : www.tripura.gov.in, www.ru{al.tripura.gov.in,

. www.trlm.tripura.gov.in
3. PM(MIS), SMMU, TRLM is requested to arrange the publication in websites.

4. Notice board of SMMU, TRLM.


